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DAIRY PRODUCE SHOWS STRENGTH

PROFIT SALES CASE GRAIN DROP
Keen Interest in Events of Arear:

FUL'El S HELD

FIT. VEGETABLE

SfilM niER
Apple and Potato Loadings

Increase; Decline in
Prices Is Slight 1
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MOLALLA. ;i Oct. U FuneralSalem Markets services were held Wednesday at
Improvement Noted at

San Francisco of
I Aid in North! the Syrmna church in the Rural

Dell district, for A. U. Widstraed
a farmer of that section, who

Co-O- p Association Building
Financial Reserve; is

Wot Distributing

. According- - to IK. W. Clarke,
field mu tor the Dairy Co-oper- a-

nwe n, raw mj passed away M suddenly Sunday
afternoon. Mr. Wlflstrand had
been enjoying excellent health the

co-e-p pool price, & per
noaorea. ; j

Factory milk, 9L40.
. i - s --

Batterfat, sweet, SSc

past two years but led from- - a
paraletic stroke . cojliing' home
from church ' in hi J automobile.
He was unable to gV out of hisBatterfat, soar. Sic
ear when he reached iiome and a

t Several Organiza tioris Ar Active,
! liiBy JCRS. W. X. CRAWFORD i,!?f

Brush College, one of lthe sightly spots of the Wllljiiiite
valley, is situated in ths northeastern part et Polk county threw
and a half miles north of Salem and is a thriving aad progressive
commaaity. The school district was organised in 1880. j! liplj

I a spirit of fua and derision the aewioae- -
Xaiaed Faaster room school house which was aurrounded bf

treea aad brush was 'duhbed- - B tush Col lege
iree Gibson brothers. Breeze Dorr and Cass And the5 late

Byroa Harritt and the name still cling to the district H

" Land for the school gite was donated ?'ta-o-f
I School vld Pett,ymaa aad was part ot the O. C illos-fo- rd

land claim. Lumber for boildini ;iti
hauled fyom a sawmill at 8oU by Adam Hamilton! and 4s.
Harritt and the building was constructed by Oonatlon, of labor. The
first teacher was M. Williams: The district now bas a hiodern. jtwp
toeoi school buildlag which is the only center for communUy :re- -

creation.! ,: , :..j-!- H --;;. rjiifliif1!!
3 - A Parent-Teache- rs association was organized

Clubs are Active March 14, It 14. but ii: 1929 was chasged
" V to the Brh College Community clubttIIncorporated and holds title to six acres ot land east of the school
house deeded to the club fori a community picnic ground .ojfctWU
Cornelia , Harritt, widow of Byroa Harritt '

i vWifml
: .' , The Brush College helpers was organised' In

Start Graage ao 1912 by Mrs. CiA. Park and Mrs. Charles
i H. mith. This organization is for the iei

est of the community, holding meetings twico a month and doiag
welfare work The Brukh College grange was organized Janiiry
$4.1930 '. J - : ( 1 r lMm

ur association fin Marlon and
Polk cftuntlea. ther xlsts la the
minds of ura of tha local milk
and eraam eoasttmjrs as veil s
among some of I the tamers, a
miauntlersU&diag; about the mar-ketin- x

con aectIons ot this organ-
isation. . i
; "I bar bearditaat sobm peo

Hoover Parley Causes
Buying, Rush to

Sell Follow
CHICAGO. Oct. T (AP)

Grain traders - who had enthusi-
astically bought in antleipatiea of
last night's White Hons; coaer-eac- e

on . the . business aituatloa
moved Quickly, to realise profits
today. Freeh advances in all cer-
eals wcrs thus turned! Into de-
clines. '. V- - -

, Wheat closed unsettled, 5- -t to
7--t cent lower, corn ai shade te
1-- 1 l-- dowa, oats a shade to 7--t

'

off. -

Today's closing quotations:
Wheat: Dec .4 to 3-- 1. Mar.

At. May .$0-J-- 8; July .SI
1--8. iCorn: Dec. .35 ta 7--1, Mar.
.25 7-- t, May ,S 74 to 7--8. July
.31. .

-- Oats: Dee. .21 M t May
.34 1--8, July .33 7-- t.

doctor was summoned. Mr. Wid- -nmt
Pric raid te

AVB WSOSTAaXBS
graven by Salaam buyers.
October lit atraed passed away 1 before the

doctor 'arrived. :m
, 59 te soCelery, dot.

Radishes. Ceai
SO

J.50
; so

Onions, doJL,
Onion, sack
Carrots i

Beets

ple feel that this" organisation of
. wholesale milk producers Is la

the distributing: business in Sa-
lem. Such is not the ease. said Cabbaga
Mr. Clarke yesterday,- - "Perhaps

01
-- SO te

,..,..?S '

. Tl

SO

aome of this error .comes aboat
from the fact that the Producers

He was bora In Sweden April
18. 1859, and came "tjf America la
1887. He has .been al resident ot
this district for the pt 23 years,
coming here from Bufteville, Ore-
gon- ,1 .r! Hi nj:

Survivors are the widow, Mrs.
Sophia Widstrand. a- - son Elmer
and a daughter, Mr& F. C. Ey-ma- n,

all of Molalla; a daughter,
Mrs. Joseph f Gottwaif . of Castle
Rock. Wash.; and 3ght grand-
children. ;, ; .! j

Molalla funeral services will be
preached byl Rev. Hnry Rogea
and interment will tle in the

CacBovbera. dn.
Cauliflower srate
PoUtoe, eV --
Turnips, dex. ;

Teaaatee. tag
HtB qaak
Lettace. crate
Greea Peppera. lag

- MUk company of Salem Is i to--
--Oil.operatlre company and some of .1JX te l.SS

. PORTLAND, Oct. 7 AP)
General dairy produce situation
continues to grain strength locally
although la general there was no
change la the price list for the
day.; O the produce exchange
th 1st session reflected a steady
tone .while Jon. the open market
batter i appears well takea with
fall "prices realized.

The! receat betterment la the
San situation, as pre-
viously . forecast by some Of the
southern leaders, gave a some-
what fat proved trading trend to
the Portland and other northwest
markets. San Francisco is again
drawing upon the northwest tor
supplies and this is taking care of
whatever limited surplus is avail-
able J i. .,!

Buttorfat reflects strength.
While. there were no changes

in the price ot eggs locally for the
day.. i(cal co-op- s indicate a ra-
ther favorable trading trend here
and la! the east. ;

Markets for live chickens con-
tinues to reflect practically a
steady tone here with no general
changes In the price ot the day.
All sorts are meeting with favor.

Turkey prices here are one to
two cents a pound lower generally
with persistant hammering of the
selling price by interests that an-
nually go Into the - eoantry to
make heavy purchases for the hol-
idays, j

'

Chinook salmon now arriving
from the Columbia river is report-
ed a of unusually good Quality;
much resembling the spring run.

--01lamft sijuein
--1.00Ground cherries, lug

Grape, local, tag TO

the stock is held j by milk proda-cer- s
who are also members ot the

Dairy Co-operat-iT. The Prodn-cer- s
Milk, company Is In the re-

tain dlstribntias i business - the TUG SlOi'i OilBOOS .i'
Saybit Wen

name aa are Bererai other dis-- Extra
Ved turns Syrmna cemetery. ; m21

Sttytng Prices
.OS ITI'JIIFSJIERoasters, e'd

Brniters
Colored 4
Leghorn i.

Shipments- of fresh, fruits . and
vegetables from the northwest
last week totalled 4.457 cars com-
pared with 3.7CS cars. for the pre-
vious week. The carlot movement
of apples Increased considerably
to 1,112. Potatoes alao Increased
to 'a total ot 1.114 ears. Onion
shipmeats were practically equal
to the Week before, or 27C ears.
Pear . loadings declined to 311.
The caullfloirer season around
Portland became more active- - al-
though the output is still light.
The celery, movement was greater
due to opening of Idaho's season
and loadings of sereral cars from
Washington.

Oregoa increased shipmeats te
414 cars due to Increased apple
and potato loadings. Shipments
by commodities include: apples
125 ears, cabbage 1, cantaloupes
1. cauliflower 14, celery 33. mix-
ed fruit 2, onions 37, peaches 1,
pears 107, peas 2, potatoes' 81,
prunes t, and tomatoes 1 car. .

The northwest ' apple season
was quite active with a slight de-
cline in prices for important var-
ieties. XFcy. Delicious sold gen-
erally $1.35-1.4- 5 per box with a
few- - cash-- sales low as 11.25. Fan-cy-a

were quoted $1.10-1.1- 5. Jon-
athans were offered at $.5-1.0- 5

with most, sales $.95-1.0- 0 for
XFcy., Fey. quoted 70-85- e, and C
grade 5 5-- 6 5c. Some XFcy Jona-
thans on a cUh basis wer sold
low as 85c.

Celery was meeting a! more act-
ive distribution; but, at slightly
lower prices at shipping points.
Oregoa 24-in- ch cratfes in carlots
were quoted $2.50-2.7- $ or a de-

fer all sorts.
Cauliflower was steady at a

spread of 35 80c for 2s and so-call- ed

No. IB. ? v'
Potatoes were held fairly steady

575e orange box.
Grapes sold 40 50c lug for

Concords.
Brussels Sprouts were easier at

$1.05 01.20 box. ;

Apple demand was practically
unchanged; likewise the price.

FOX AND BATSOrJ

The Brush College Sunday school was organ-Reco- rd

of Charcta tsedj April 14. 1910. has never mlasea
i Sunday and is self supporting. f,The Sundfr

school paid for one acre of ground at the Children's Farm Home;
near Corrallls and has taken an active part' In many missionary
enterprises.; -t- ,- "; : ..'jH-- :

' llilllfii
Boys and girls of Brush College are active in 4-- H club ,o

and are vjroll organized with; competent leaders,;;" . m :

The lone big event of the year Is the annual homecomiag ,

picnic In June which is held at the community picnic grounds, with
between ;100 and; 209 present , ..in v. WM,

' ,J- The first homesteads were settled here Up
Soine Homesteaders 1849 by O. C. Hasford, R. W Hamilton,

j Jesse Harritt, E. T.! Hasford. Francis Mpffitt,
a 'watnUnn tahn Martin and Lewis Psrkhurst while in 1US9

IS
IS
IS
IS
IS

Heavie. heaa
Med i am hens
Light bene .

FI'!ESGET LPa&AXH AVD RAt
, Bajrlag Prteee : ;

Wheat, westera red U
white. b. . ..

Barley, fa 13.90 to 16.50
13 14 --24 4Oats., rrey. peo ba.
aiH-2- 3Whit,, per ba. tha families of Horace Rice, Robert Godfrey, E. V. Gholsen ahrlay; baring pri rfiOat mad Tetch, toa

Clorer J C. Chltwood filed upo homesteaas. The occupation of the
generation of settlers was general farming, but now fruit
berries ate grown extensively. - I : j:.' it' : ' ': h

.10.00

.11.00

.14.00

.15.00

.11.50

Alfalfa, ealler. Sad cutting
F.astera Oregoa . .

Cemmoa

. tributlng companies in Salem and
secure their supplies ot milk and

in, cream in the same way and at the
same price . from the dairymen's

group." '

Tvro Institutions j t
Entirely Separate '

i Mr. Clarke was at one time
connected officially with the Pro-
ducers Milk company and resign-
ed after his appointment x field
man and local manager for the
Dairy The offices of
the two companies are opposite
each other on Liberty street which
may hare confused some persons.

- Due to better marketing and a
steady supply of milk and cream
visitors at the state fair this year
were able te purchase fresh milk
and were served coffee cream at
most of the eating! houses on the
fairgrounds,! according to Clarke.
In the past children hare been de-

nied fresh milk at many of the
hot-do- g' stands as the owners of

these places found; It difficult to
secure a steady supply. Under the
direction of Max Gehihar, direct-
or of agriculture,; these stands
kept an iced supply on hand at

v all times, it is reported.

BOPS
rad --IS

.09Stock

, .PORTLAND, Oct t-(-

Trading dragged somewhat dnr-in- g

today's session ot the east aide
farmers wholesale market. Offer-
ings vers Jiot so liberal while de-
mand was off.

There remains a fairly good calf
for lettuce at 70c to $1.25 crate
with most of the good stuff .$1.

Tomatoes were . 3 5 55c' box;
the latter for fancy wrapped and
packed jrtocki I

Slicing - tomatoes were firmly
priced at 25c with pickling at 49e
tor Is and 30 935c for 2s.

Rutabagas were In fair supply:
mostly 45 50c lug. Very good
quality.

Onions were firmer for dry
stock at 1.5 Q 1,75 with boilers
31.1.

Spinach held mostly 6575e
orange box.

Black radishes were offered at
around 30c dozen.

Turnips were weaker at 25 9
30c dozen bunches.

Cabbage held practically steady

clln of approximately '25c per
crate under aales of the previous
week." The beginning of .Idaho's
activities occurred with th moveGeneral Markets

tie by train to the Portland sbek
yards, where he soldi them. Slkt
two head ot cattle were broukhti
Five days were required to jto&k
the drive. Mr. Vaughan owns la

MEAT
ortBg Prices

.5.00

j DALLAS, pet. 7 fed Fox and
Doug Batson were fiund guilty
of illegal possession liquor In
circuit court here Tuesday. Both
had been held An the ll'olk county
jail for some '.time. ; lij uM
1 Fox was fined HSVbut was al-
lowed to deduct 2 ier day tor
the 38 days he had Wen In JaiL
This totaled ; $76, leading a bal-
ance of 74 to be paid'.on the fine.

Batson aas sentenced to serve
90 days in the county ail in addi-
tion to the 123 days3he has al-
ready been eontinei He :i was
placed on probation for one year
under the conditions 'jhat he re-
port to Jndgs Walker every 39
days and that he shall not touch,
drink or hare in his) possession
a;ny type of liquor during this
time. 4

Ijamba, top
Hog, top . ment of the first car September-

- .0 00
..S.50 2$. "!'Hogs, first cot

i -- 5.00 seven tnousand aero cattle rahcaat FoxjVaUey and this' year Tin
Hogs, other est
Steers -

POaTLAKD. Ore.. , Oct. 7 (A.P)
Produce exchange, net prices: butter: ex-tre- k,

31; standards, 39 r prime firsts, 29;
firsts. 28. Eggs: fresk extras, 23; fresh
medians. IS.

Cows CATTLEMAN VISITS
MOLALLA Jack Vaughan

S..0S to .08
.01 td .OSVa

04 U .05
i .11

itriius iu winter n, great numoeof cattle.Heifers .f.
Iressed veal!
Irp&sed hog OS Fox Valley, visited in Molalla

Sunday wth. his mother, Mrs.
Nancy Vaughan and brother.Portland Grain WOOI. u. w. Hawiey. former Kattsas.16

.18
Coarse
Medium Frank Vaughan. He arrived In

Portland late Saturday where he
Aggie player, has taken Charg
of football at KeniDer Mllitat'irMOHAia

brought tW0 car loads of beef est- - academy, - Boonvllle, Mo. ' J! jitjfjl

POET LAND, Ore., Oct. 7 (AP)
Wheat: t

Open High Low Close
Mar 51 81 51 ;514
Dee, --.. 49 49 49. 4874

Cash grain: big Bend blaestem .02 Vi;
soft white, western white .47; hard
wintex, northern spring. western ; red

"Sink or Swim" y WALT DISNEY,MICKEY MOUSE
.46.

(rUats: No. 2 white f 18.00.
orn: Ke. 2 E. Y. S24.00.

MiihTin standard $13,50.

L OSrD TO MAWJE CAMOE?
1 I OUTTA LOeffAWOTHlEUE ftJUT AXXaM1 N

I THEV CAAI DO TkAT MCX2ACC HOCSCOXUai J
'

V cWr tx detterI oe bbaue Mtuuie'.
i V sMEt2Et I COe '

fye ( jl WE'VE SCOUQCD Y4E VJHOLE W0OOS
A-- f Z I AM' AJfcT FOOWD AMV TRACE OF--

5

I MWWlCAWOTHEMIilOAlAPERS
I GOT A HUWCM YHCV TOOW MEIJu$rr v rxvaTriissrvxAM50-we- v r

tween Portland distributors the
condition of the Dairy

association and the local milk
situation is on the; best basis in
Salem's history, $ reports M r.
Clarke. The association is build-
ing up a strong financial surplus
and making its collections and
payments promptly! and the out-
look for the winter months was
never better fcr local dairymen,

' lie reports. i: f M

CKtLV
H0UES J?.. ViU- -

Portland Livestock

--1
rOBTLAKO, Ore.. Oct. 7 (AP)

Cattle 50. eaWes 45, steady.
Steers, 600 900 lbs., good. S.00-6.75- ;

mediaer. 4.7S-S.0- common; 3.00-4.75- ';

t0 Ihi.. good, C.OO S.75; medium,
4.75 6j00; eommoa, S.OO-4.7- 1100-130- 0

lbs., pood. 5.75-6.50- ; medium, S. 75-5.7-

lieifer.- - fiSO-85- 0 lbs.. od, 5.00-5.5-

meHiom. 4.09-5.00- ; common,. S. 00-4- . 00;
cow, good. 4 00-4.5- 0; common and me-diu-

2.754.0O; leer cutter and cutter,
i, yearlings excluded,

good aro choice, beet 8.25 4.00; ctter.
inm m
if SECURITY WBET

ujS , w- -(

s.;. f ! Cwm mum mkm wifi. 5

rommua aad mediant S.a0((?3.ov; Teaiers,
milk fed. (food ant choice. 7.50-8.5-

mrdiun S 00-7.5- 0 ! call and CoramtB,
3 50( a.0O; calves, '250-50- 0 lbs., good and
choice; .00-9.O- comuaon antt meuinio,
3.00-6.O-

Hog 500, steady.
Light light. 140-16- 0 lb., good and

Stocks' Advance Falters as
Improvement in Bond

t Situation Starts mmchoice. 5.T5-S.50- : lij'it weight. 160-18- 0

lbs., good aad choice, 6.55-6.50- ; 180-S0- 0

lbs., good and choice, 6.55-6.5- medium
weight. 20J-22- 0 IWv. good and choice,
i sa- - lb.. good and Now Showing "A Strict Twtotaler"THIMBLE THEATRE Starring Popeye By SEGAR

l h II : ,1:

fill,,. IT. ... . nm . i
lbs.. fod and cLoiee. 6.2.V6.00; 29i)-3o- 0

!!., gmi wt ehoice, pacging
sows, 275-5- e lbs medium and food. DoNfrr CARE - XVEAH- -t fVWfVS CARRY f8EF0RE t B0MP MT5EIF OFF t CAJVT BREAK THE !1

THRTEEWH AtAENt)HErT&
4.0O-5.00- ; ; feeder atd etocker pigs. 70-13- 0

lba., good and choice, 4.75-5.0- . liTTUE FOR NAKE 8VTEVI D LIKE TO HAVE rY ORiKVC--
YOU MUST EXPECT TO MEET
A

DO VOO KH0W W
yooa maoestV- - ( vlp
.SWIPED! IT OUT vHftS rW80DY GOT SOMETrWdtfleep oOi, steady.

TTnbs. SO !b.. down, rond aad choice. LUSW MV5ELP - PHOOEfi Ur YUVK UWIM V4S30KErl B?. AU. RIGHT
5.25-5.50- -; modium. S.75-5.25- ; all weifht.
common, t. 00-8- . 75: yesrling" wethers,
PO-11-0 lbs., medium to choice. S. 00-4- . 00;
Ewes, 2 lb.. medium to choice, 1.75- -

LtMrAt, TAKE IT tNTOi- -.HERE ???t-P- W

By JOHN L-- COOLEY
NEW YORK. Oct. 7 (AP)

While leading bankers worked to
perfect the organization of Pres- -

Sdet Hoover's suggested $500.-00- 9.

000 credit corporation for the
relief of banks with froxen as-

set, the security markets today
' reflected the-- country's' satisfac-
tion over what was obviously re--

; rarded as a most practical step In
the campaign against unreasoned
fear. U

A runaway stock market was
Jaardly to have been expected on
top of Tuesday's rally and after
aome good gains j in the llTlr

arly trading shares settled back.

OO: 120-15- 0 lbs., meaium xs enow.
m . f a a1.50-1.7- 8; all weights, cull aad common.

1.00-1.5- t.

JDOWK WITH UrVHUfX!! )
I FOUR CHEERS FCr--- S

1 i U we wom

Portland Produce

Rnv inn' 02 score or better. 84e:
standards. carton.

- i.ggu : Pacific poultry producers u-l- nf

prices: freak extras. 28c; staadaris,
26c; medium. Se: pallets. 18c.

PortUn4 deUrery and inspection. IJalrjr
roeperatiea net pool price to .
S119S.rnwr mA.ti - nrica to retail
ers: country killed kogs, best butcher
under 100 tt.. e: Teaier,
10 J be.. 911 e; yearnng tamos.

- UnSi lO-ll- hfT ewes. 4- -
"Tonffue-tied- " By BRANDON WALSH6ci eannee cows. Se; balls. .

"'
, LITTLE ANNIE ROONEYMehsir: nominal oujiug price, imi

--1- l a?--
. Mm

making way ior a waiui
nrovement ia bonds. Since the
investment market stands to pro-

fit immediately by a reUer f torn
dumping it was natural that the
prospective aid should be more
strikingly evident there. Dome-
stic corporation loans : advanced
vigorously. 1

fttocka Iower But ..

Stocks closed lower the de-eli- na

averaged Just a point but
the downward movement was

unlet Since gains of Ho 5

points this i morning, had been
added to yesterday's performance,
profit taking us Inevitable and
tb such sales WaJl! street attri-
buted the reaction The turn-overtotall- ed

2.81.38 b,arU
U S. Steel lost S 3-- 8

nl Allied Chemical were

clip r long hair. 10c; kid. 15 lb.
Knti- - Onwiin walact. 18-2- Pea- -

THE VIM OP SOLD 114 THE, MlMff Id U X LETJ WE. SYNDICATE f X AL60 KMOvi.Ajnnts, I2e J.; Brazil. 12-14- almond.
tR9 iKrr&TtOrMirms fiO new -- YOU KNOW. IT A B16O IN HAND121CH AMD WlDe BUT TftECS MO

15-l- e; fllborta, S0sse: pecan, sue in.
Cascara bark: buying priees, 1931

P'- - So lb. J 15 WOI2TH TvJO ,iTElUNfi HOW LOMS ITMAVBS CAkiAJN NOTHING
rL' AX10HOOLlAJ23 CASHepa; nominal. crop, iw-- u,

131. 14H-l- c rb.
RiTttfe.t Airwt tA shinnar track. INTWEBUH'VENTUrZECt NOTMIW&

MMAVB3vgoRTr4A4?C4TAr WON' VIV

81c. station Ko. 1. SO-Sl- Portland de-

livery priees: bnttertat, onr. 3l-J3-

streeet, SSe.
Lira poultry: net baying pric: heavy

hens, colored, H lis.. p.. ISc lb.: do
l;fct 11. rh KrAilera.

DEALtCdS

tinder i lba."',20e :' er 1H lbs.. 18c:
COire4, :uc; o. a coicirns, roc; om
rooster, lei aueas. jntKins,
gees. 1 1818c.

Onions: Selling price to retailers: Ta-ki-

Olobea, $1.75-1.8- Oregon.1 S 1.85-3- .

H. I; iiffiy?- 1 "TOO CARED TO

fotateee: local. I'm ia.;
Washisctoa. S1.2S-1.S- S cental.

Wool: 1S1 crop, sontnai, uiameti
valley.! lS-13- eastera Oregon, 1115c

down 2 6--8. New rok Central
down 4, Union Pacific 1 7-- 8S Atchison Woolwortb,

Standard Oil of New Jersey. Con-stolidat- ed

Gas, Pennsylvania In-

ternational Telephone Union.
Carbide and General Motor, lost

in the Ticinity of point. Gen-

eral Electric and AmerlcanCan
were steady. Food shares and the
tobacco firmed. I

Bankers emphasized that the
plan now being worked out waa

a cure-a- ll for the depression
Sor a haven for banking troubles

. . Tntemanarement.

lb.' ' f ' - !

Hays buying price from wrodneerr al-

falfa. S14-15- ; clorar, S10 12; eat and
retcn, fi.v-1- 1 ion.

I9J1, Ci Frmtrcj 9radlcMa. tae.
wtlBTnaiii-Hrteered- .Fruits, ' Vegetables

-1--

l!.JI1Mi1 iPOETIM.NC. Or, Oct. 6 (AP) "The Third Degree' By JIMMY MURPHYMMTOOTS AND CASPERn" ".:' T credit Orange: California Valencia, S.50- -.

Grapefmit: California, 3.50-5- . Limes;
5 dozen earton. SS.3S. Bsaaaac be lb.It was putuicu

corporation could help solvent.. intinr de-- TILKA. DID THE! HOOFERS CASPER, I CANT ciET OVER ir THE WAY MRS. HOOTCR
T WELL.THANK -

6D0DNESS I'M ;
K NOT LIKE THAT! iS

lftnpr-- r sie.vm " 1UU WZnkitZ
wmcn hysterical wlth-?8- U',

.J?.wrf. fnand them- -
Leesens: California, $9-1- 0 ease. Huckle-
berries : Pnge . e-8-e IB.

Watermelons: K. W. Klondike, le lb.
Ca&taieape: DUlarsi. S1.S5-1.50- ; Yaki-
ma and Tha Dalles, standards, 90e-Sl- .

;tr5E THEIR PAWCY D1SHE5 WHEN G'XS5:3ifS'r.. V THE WflSHNdTOtt USED TO QUIZ TILKA ABOUTa. t--

Jelves.TlrtualU helpless because THEY T31KIEU AUONE.OR ONV-- Y

V4HEH THEY HAD CX3MPAMY? ' I MAY HAVE MYUS! NO WONDER TILKA QUIT in:TosaaUe : local. 40-0- c bbi. lioney lew
melons: California Jarge fiat. SI. Unsk- - PAOLTS.BUT V'

a av an An ; 1CLOStTr 1V HEP I T" ?ri
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